Supplementary Materials
. Free text responses to the ads among individuals who reported that they feel more positive toward tobacco products after reporting having seen or heard the ad (Exact question wording: "Can you tell me in a few words why you felt more positive?").
The Real Cost-Bully
Bad for you Encouraged not to smoke Gave more info about tobacco Grandfather smokes & gives hope that he might stop I really don't want to smoke It looked convincing It seemed like that tobacco was it's very bad for teenagers it seemed like, it seemed like they're willing to sell to anybody that will take their money Leads to cancer Like to see people trying to stop smoking More positive because they were putting out more anti-smoking ads to educate the public about the harms of smoking Tobacco is bad for you and your lungs Because she showed how much she cared about her family and how much she wanted to protect them from tobacco. Because they rejected it Because they were showing that it is possible to give up smoking He did the right thing to not harm him or his family I agree that smoking causes problems, grandma died from it. I just felt more positive; its hard to describe It was showing people not to smoke Not to smoke because it's bad for you Positive that they were saying no Positive is good, I don't know Smoking will kill you Cases where adolescents answered "do not know" or "refuse to answer" were coded as missing and dropped from analyses. In logistic regression models, responses of "more positive" were dropped from analyses. 
